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SEE YOU AT THE POLE

As you might know, the fouth !Øednesday in September 23 is nadonal See You at the Pole

(SYTP) day. SYATP is a student-initiated, student-led event where students around the world

gather atound their school flagpoles befote school starts to ptay. The puq)ose of this memo is to

inform you of the legal dghts of students who desire to parlcþate in SY-,{.TP this year.

First, public schools may not disallow students from using school facilities during non-

curricular times because of the students' teligious viewpoint. See Good Nea¡ Clab u. Miford Cenlral

Sthool,533 U.S. 98, 720-121. (2001). Further, undet Morse u. Frederic,k, 727 U.S 2618, 2620-2627

Q007), students have a. right to express theit faith on campus so long as it does not "matetially and

substantially disrupt the work and discipline of the school," and as long as the school offi.cials do

not have a compelling interest to ptohibit the speech, such as discoutagng drug use. While the

Supreme Court did hold that studenrled public prayü over â football game speaket system

viol¿ted the Establishment Clause because the ptayer occurted publicþ at a school-sponsored

game and could be viewed as school endotsement of teligion, "there is a crucial diffetence between

government speech endorsing lsligion, which the Establishment Clause fotbids, and pdvate speech

endotsing ¡sligion, which the Free Speech and Ftee Exetcise Clauses ptotect." Sanla Fe Independent

Sch. Dist.,530 U.S. 373, 302 (20000). Since SYATP is not occurring over the loudspeaket of a
school-sponsored activity like a school football gâme, since SYATP is entireþ student-sponsored

and student-led, and since students particÞating in SYr\TP gathet to express prúe speech during

the non-curricular time of 7:00 AM at.d are not ptomotitg 
" 

harmfirl activity such as dtug use, the

students have a dght to gathet for SYATP.

Second, students have a dght to tell other students about SYATP by word of mouth during

school hours. This right may not be inftinged unless the student is "materùlly and substantially

disrupt[s] the work and discþline of the school," such as a student using speech to ptomote drug

ase. Morse u. Frederick, 727 U.S 261,8,2620 Q007). Futthet, schools may only put time mannet and

place restrictions on students advetising SYATP to the extent that they testrict othet students'

secular advertisements. See Good New: Club u. Milþrd Central School,533 U.S. 98, 120-127 (2001).
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At Ädvocates for Faith & Fteedom, we aggtessiveþ d.efend out fundamenøl tþht to teligious

fteedom and seek to ensure that public school students enjoy this tþht. Please coûtâct us with any

questions you might have at:
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